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INTRODUCTION 
Are citizens of Aitkin County informed of the r es ults of the six year s ' work? The purpose of this small 
pamphlet is to g ive some of th ese outst anding facts. 
News articles of the work in progress have been carried by the county paper s. However , no concentra ted 
ac tion has been taken t o assemble and disseminate· the r esults of th e few years' work. The purpose of this small 
pamphlet is to g ive some facts of the six years' work. 
The first six years of Agricultural E xtension work will be complet ed in January 1926. During this time 
mu ch pioneer work in introducing better farming methods to farm er s, and especially to groups of farm er s, has bee n 
co mpleted. Growth and popularity of the work has incr eased as indicated by the following offi ce record. In 1919 , 
938 f arm er s call ed at th e County Agent's office ; in 1924 , 5456 farm ers called for specific information, an increase 
of 582 per cent. The number of meetings held increased from 20 to 116 in the same period . P r sonal letter s 
written to f armer s on farm problems incr eased f r om 95 0 to 3287. Distribution of litera ture, telephone call s, 
confer nces and oth er points of contact incr eased in the same proportion . 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION 
Many r emember the day wh en County Agent work was unpopular,-unpopular because of the "Tell F arm-
er s How to Farm" interpretati on of the j ob. This was a serious and possibly just criticism of th e work. in 191 2 
FARM BUREAU BOARD 1925 
Standing. Right, Frank Burroughs, Malmo, Director; Center, R. F . Mackaman, Ait-
kin, Secretary; Left, Wirt Brown, Bain, Director. 
Seated. Right, G. W . Alf• , Kimberly, President; Albert Shenlund, Kimberly, Director; 
Dav.id Collins, Rossburg, Director ; E. E. Reynolds, Bennettville, Director; A . W . 
Jacob, Aitkin, County Agent. 
Members Ab sent: Henry Fossen, Aitkin Vice-Pres.; A . G. Weber, McGregor, Direct-
or; Mrs. Fred Nelson, Swatara; Theo. Arens, jr., Hill City, Director to Minnesota 
Farm Bureau Federation. 
Broome County, New York completed an organization fo r the express purpose of aiding in th e effi ciency of distri-
buting in f ormation gained at the Agricultural Experim ent Station to th e f armer s. This organi zation was named 
the Broome County Farm Bureau . The idea proved successful and it grew. Today County Agent Work cannot be 
established unl ess supervised by a local or gani zation . In Minnesota the state law delegates th e· county farm 
bureau as th e co-operating agency. The Aitkin County Farm Burea u and County E xtension Committee have ad-
minist er ed this work successfully for seven years, financi a l assistance being secured from th e F e-deral, state and 
county. 
The County F arm Bureau has f or its purpose: (E xtract from Constitution). 
.. 
ARTICLE 2. Name and Purpose 
"The name of this corporation shall be the Aitkin County Farm Bureau Association. The general nature of 
its business shall be to develop and foster the agricultural, social and economical interests of the citizens of the 
county by creation and development of cordial and friendly relations between all residents thereof, by encourag-
ing and aiding the organization of social and business clubs within the various villages, towns and school districts 
of the county, by co-operating with, the College· of Agriculture of the State of M;nnesota and the Department of 
Agriculture of the United States, and all other institutions, organizations and individuals who are desirous of as-
sisting in the object thereof, in carrying out plans and purposes in improving the social and business interests of 
persons engaged in agriculture, and such others means and method s as may be deemed advisable. 
The administration and fostering of County Extension Work comes clearly within the scope oll their endeav-
ors. 
The County Farm Bureau has during this time become favorably known for developing the county agri-
culture on a conservative basis. 
The county organization has 
representatives of the several 
community organizations as di-
rectors. This connection stimu-
lates the development of each 
community. 
WORK WITH GROUPS. 
In 1919 the Extension Work 
was mostly with individual 
farmers. This sort of work 
proved effective for a few, but 
not extensive enough during 
each year to re:ach 1924 individ-
ual farmers. Since the first 
year's work effort has been put 
forth to develop community 
rlubs and demonstrations, and 
through these work with groups 
of farmers, rather than individ-
uals. Through these clubs local 
programs are developed and 
carried forward. These com-
munity programs collected and 
consolidated form the county 
program. Much work is also 
carried on through the County 
Marion Smith Zeese, Office Clerk. A 
familiar face at the County Extension 
Office. 
MAJOR PROBLEMS ATTACK-
ED FIRST 
Land Clearing and Soila: The 
problem of profitable farming 
was and is still handicapped by 
small clearings. In 1919 the 
work of aiding the man who 
was clearing land stood out 'I~ 
a big job. Explosives and labor 
were high. Pooling orders of 
explosives to reduce the cost 
of clearing was considered but 
no action was take·n. In 1920, 
94,000 pounds of dynamite was 
pooled for local stores, result-
ing in car lot hipments and a 
saving of 8 to 10 cents per 
pound. In 1921 government 
explosives came into u s e 
through the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, and 
car lot orders have been r.ooled 
up to date aggregating 34 cars, 
or 683,600 pound . These have 
been distributed to farmers in 
evt•ry section of the county at 
a net saving of Sixty-Five to 
Gne Hundred Thousand Dol-!"air, co-operative organizations, 
commercial clubs and schools. Iars. The cheap explosives have 
resulted in larger clearings on practically all of the farms in the county. The number of farms has increased from 
1924 in 1920 to 2634 in 1925. Each of these new farmers have u ed large quantitie of explosives. 
Soil Improvement Work started in 1919 when 5 ton of acid phosphate was sh:pped in and applied to grain 
crops on peat lands. Results from this year's work w re discouraging be·. a use of the wet sea on , army worm and 
hail damaging practically every demon tration. During 1920 no new demonstrations were started. In 1921 two or 
three new demonstration proved th value of phosphate fertilizers on these farms, alsike being increased in yield 
100 p r cent in tonnage·. Marl was discovered in two or three place in 1921. This was tested for calcium con-
tent and found to be of high percentage. In 1922 one carload was dug near Hill City and shipped to Rabey and 
applied to low lime peat by Dr. F. J. Alway in his series of demonstrations on L. P. Be t's farm. The result of 
these t sts showed the value of marl for these soils and that it wa a good substitute for cru hed lime tone. 
In 1922 Dr. Alway excavated 400 tons of marl near Bachelor Lake , 4 miles south of Aitkin, and gave this 
to farmers in the community who were interested in using same on low lime peats or acid mineral soil for alfalfa. 
Some of these co-operators secured xcellent results from marl in 1923. In the spring of 1923 one car load of 
limestone was shipped to McGregor and another to Rabey. During the same year standard test plots of potash, 
phosphate and marl combinations were stablishedonthe following farms: R. R. Ashley, McGregor; F. E. Fairchild, 
Aitkin; L. H. Chipman, Grayling; Henry Sorenson, Tamarack ; Wm. Miller, Tamarack; W. J . Gleason, Aitkin; E. E. 
IMMENSE POSSIBILITIES IN SOIL STUDIES 
Top, left, effects of surface lim ing on legumes. Top, right, what phosphates 
will do for legumes on Minnesota soils. C e n te r, left, effects of fertilizers on grain 
sown O"l peat. Bottom, left, alfalfa grown successfully on certain sandy lands after 
l·i:ming. Bottom, right, marl beds a source of calcium for liming. 
p 
Re ynolds, Benn ettvill e; B. Rice, McGregor; Jim Livingsto n, Benn ettvi ll e; H. J . Petraborg, A itkin ; B. R. Hassman , 
A itkin; W. E., anford, Pali sade; Klahn & Sherrill, Bain; H . A. Worcester, McGregor; R. J . Tully, Aitkin; John 
Swedberg, Lawler; N. P. J ense n, McGregor; L. A. Zimm erman , McGrc:gor; M. N. Smith, McGregor; Martin John-
son, Tamarack ; Gabriel Carlson, Lawl er ; J esse J ones, McGregor; E lmer Ha ll berg, McGregor; a nd Elner T . Strom, 
M(. Grcgor. 
As a r esu lt of th e 1923 plots many became interes ted in comm ercial f ertilizers fo r peat, and a car lot of 
]'Otash a nd phospha te was ordered for farmers at Aitkin a nd McGregor, in March 1924. Late and light applica-
tions did not bring th e r esults secured the prev:ous year, a lthough increased yields fo ll owed t he application. 
During 192 !'; Dr. Alway selected a permanent low lim e experim ent fie ld one mil e west of McGregor and ap-
plied ferti li zer mi xtures early in 1924 to tilis fi e ld. 1924 was a favorable season for t hi s tract of land and excel-
lent results wer'3 apparent early in the summer from plot3 seeded to a ls'ke and t im othy. Late in August floods com-
plete ly submerged the plots until winter months. Pl ots wit h marl showed a rank growth, whil e the unlimed area 
prod uced no growth. Thi s demonstratio n resu lted in mu ch interest on the part of farmers. 
In 1924 more extens ive developm :!nt of peat lands took place wit h much in creased acreage being cleared 
a nd seeded to grass a nd such other crops as were best ad< ptcd to th :s so il. Hu ndreds of farmers throughout the 
totmty watch ed the development of t he proper treatment a nd cu ltura l practices of this type of soi l. Many hun-
dreds of acres were placed under cultivat.on. During 9~4 farmers in Fleming township excavated marl for home 
POTATO TREATING 
Hot Formaldehyde Seed treating has "made a hit," wi ' h man y farmers. Farm-
ers treat ing potatoes at Aitkin Co-operative Creamery-1924 at 48 cents per acre. 
682 bushels treated in 20 hours. 
u sc fr m the deposit there. In spring of 1925 another car of fe r t ilizer wa hipped in to the county and 300 tons 
of l' mcs ton e into Aitkin and Rab ey . A premanent low l'me peat demon tration plot was established on the R. F. 
Mackaman farm in 1925 by Dr. F. J . Alway. 
Plans have developed to excavate 400 to 
·o'ls for a lfalfa. Land clearing and breaking of 
per cent during the six year . 
00 tons of m arl this fall for use in 1926 on peat a nd acid sandy 
peat soils have increa ed th e tillab le area of t he average farm 100 
Field Crops: The assi ting of farmer in field crop culture h been of unu ual importan ce. In 1919 eigh-
teen so-call ed varie ti es of potatoes were grown on Aitkin County farms. In this year, effort was made to reduce 
this number to thr e standard vari ties. Much progre s has been made until n ow Green Mountain, Russet, Early 
Ohio, obb ler, and Triumph predominat on 90 p r cent of all farms. Farmers have learned to know potatoe by 
their right nam . Diseas control was taken up and in 1924 and 1925 hot forma ld ehyde seed treating vats were 
used in several communities. 
MINNESOTA TAKES HIGH RANK AS A FRUIT STATE 
Top, Latham raapberriea which, fruit men aay, have .in one year brought re· 
turna to Minneaota'a fruit industry in exc eu of the coat of the University's fruit-
breeding station since ita eatabliahment. Below, left, one of the atation'a plume, 
the Tonka, rivaling those of California. Right, Zumbra, a plum-cherry, rivaling 
the aour cherry aa a fruit for aauce on Minnesota tables. 
Many farmers treated at hom e by this and other methods. The county organization procured wire baskets 
and other equ ipment to loan any commu nity d siring same. Seed treating has improved the quality of potatoes, 
reducing scab and rhizoctonia diseases. A lso, indirectly , it has encouraged farmers in selecting better potato 
l:!eed. Potato buyers have observed the good quality of the local stock. The demand has become more active. 
Swe pstake state prizes were won in 1925 by Wirt Brown of Bain. 
300 bushel of Rosen and Minnesota No. 2 rye seed was introduced from Wabasha and other counties in 
1919. H avy yi Ids were secured in 1920 and this stimulated the sale of seed to neighboring farms. The demand 
for rye seed of these varieties has increased until practically a ll rye acreage is now seeded with these. In 1924, 
E. 0. Bachellor of East Lake secured 50 bushels per acre of Rosen Rye on a 25 acre field. The field wa cut with 
difficulty because of lodging and several bushels were lo ~; t per acre. 
Minturki winter wheat was introduced by Frank Willet of McGregor in 1920. The variety proved hardy and 
is now grown on many farms. 35 bushels per acre was secured by M. R. Johnson in 1923. Manchurian barley, 
Go ph r oats, Moccasin corn (Minnesota 13 selection), and Winona flax (wiltJ resi tant) have also proven well. 
ertified seed growing has b en ncouraged and each year local farmers ship potatoes, corn, oats, soy 
beans, rye, a nd grass seeds to various sections of Minnesota and other states. About five cars of grass seed will be 
marketed in 1925. 
1925 Sweepatakea Prize Potatoea Ruueta exhibited by Wirt Brown, 
Bain, received aweepatakea prizea over all varietiea at the 1925 State 
Fair, and aweepatakea on late varietiea at the Biwabik, Minneaota Show. 
Mr. Brown aold hia 1925 crop at extra good pricea. 
Legum gt·owing was stimulated by th d mand for high protein fe ds in dairy ration . The adaptability 
of the crops to this ection of Minne ota made ea y introduction of alsike, medium and mammoth clover for hay and 
so me seed, sw et clover for pasture, soy bean for ensilage, and alfalfa for hay. Each of these in its respective 
field adds much to making Aitkin ounty one of the be t dairy counties in the Northwest. Grimm ' alfalfa, first 
grown by P ter Hall of Bennettvill , ha e tablished itself in practically every town hip of Aitkin ¢ounty. In 
1920, 20 acres of the crop was grown. The acreage has increased rapidly and now about 3000 acres ha been 
seed d to Grimm a lfalfa. ertifi d ed, sw et oil, thorough preparation of seed bed, inoculation and adequate 
moistur have been stres ed in campaigns for ucc ful culture. everal farm rs in the Glen community hav 
larg acreages and are planning on seed crop . Many dairy farmers have 15 to 20 acre of thi hay and ar well s-
tablished for roughag hay. Th value of the 1925 crop will exceed $250,000. 
ugar b ets, as a cash crop, w re grown for the first time in 1925. The following farmers in the Aitkin, 
Palisade and Bain communities grew on to tw nty acres: Roy M. Packer, hancey Ware, W. L. h ney, J. E. 
P rkins, W. B. choonmak r, Alex Jackson, Pat R. Ryan, Rus ell Ellis, P. W. Boom r, C. W. Pratt, James E. Ryan, 
Sam Davis, B. J . Hoge a nd J hn Hulin. Yield of beets run 1 tons on ev raJ farms. In 1926 a larg r acreage 
will b grown. 
Horticulture: Gr at tress has b en placed on th home orchard. A climat d variety li ts were prepared 
and mailed to ach farm r with a view of hutting out unacclimat d stock. Annual fruit m etings were held. 
sistance was giv n farm rs in establishing the dis a e free Latham raspberry by providing a sistance in roguing th 
th fields. Mosaic fr raspb rry propogation plantings have be n e tablish d on several farm . 
Dairying : Da iry ing, the chief industr y of Aitkin County, has been encouraged by advocating proper fee d-
ing and se lection of da iry cattl e. F eeding li ter a ture a nd charts have been edited, r egister ed da iry cows a nd bull s 
impor ted. These have, in the s ix years of w ork prac ti cally cha nged th e complex of t he da iry cat t le of th e co unty. 
Cow testing assoc iation work has been carri ed on in a limited way. Butterfa t pt·oduction has _ ·flOJ.Jbl ed in s ix 
years. The A itkin Co-o per a tive reamery alone increase d from 35 0,000 lbs. to 700 ,000 lbs. Th.e health of da iry 
cat tle has been co nsider ed, a nd 50 per cent of all herds in th e county ar e t ub er culin tested. About 600' herds are 
now on the state's wa iting Jist for test or compl e ti on of t est. 
P ure bre d sales have net ted gr ower s a good r e turn. Fall f r esh-
ening of cows has bee n encouraged and a la rger per ce nt of the 
fa rmer s now fo ll ow t hi s pr actice t ha n formerly. 
Sheep Raising r ece ived s timulus through th e E x t ension 
Ser vice by holding meetings, di stribu t ion of liter ature a nd per-
' Ona l inter view of sheep me n on t he bet tering of t heir fee d or 
. hee·p. The fee ding has been mu ch im proved. On the A. W. 
Hoffm an farm at Rossb urg, a stri king demonstration was ma de 
in la mb improve ment by use of Regi tered Shrops hire bucks on 
nati ve ewes, t he result being a car lot of la mbs whi ch topped 
t he South St. P a ul market in 1924 . Bette·r wool pr ouuction was 
stimulated by t he oper at ion of t he woo l pool wher e t he prod uct 
was marketed on its qu a li ty . Du r ing 1925 sev raJ large fl ocks 
of sheep were estab lished. Du e to hig h pri ces of wool a nd 
lambs, and a lso t he need of heep for la nd clearing, these 
a nimals will co n tinue to be of incr easin g impor tance. The Pure-
br ed fl ock established by I. E. hisler made excell nt winnings 
at six county fa irs in 1925 . 
Poultry: In Jul y 192 0 aggr essive ac ti on was t ak en to 
better the poul t ry industry of th e co unty . N. E . Cha pman, Poul-
try Specia li st , was called on t o assist. A t otal of 21 mee tings 
wer e held on poultry culling in a ll sec ti ons of t he county. In 
192 1 additi ona l culling meeti ngs wer e held , a nd the Co un ty 
Agent with a sma ll delegation of produ cers vis ited Barnum to 
stud y hou sing and g rading of eggs. In 1922 mor e stress was 
placed on th e enterprise and 2, 000 circulars of f ac ts on poultry 
f or the county wer e edited and mailed to inter est ed f a rm ers. 37 4 
farm er s attended 18 meetings on culling, housing a nd feeding. 
Blue prints on housing wer e ma il ed f ree to 54 farm ers who 
p ledged t o build " No. 200" houses. About th e same number 
r em odelled their houses.. A tour t o Barnum on Aug ust 24 th a t-
]·.r ac t ed f arm eTS f r om Ta marack, McGregor , P ali sade, Lawler , 
E as t La ke, Kimberly a nd A itkin . Thirteen car s f ull (Every body 
go t wet) . The Farm Bureau ma rketing committee studi ed mar -
keting m eth ods a t Barnum a nd Glencoe. An egg circl e was 
PSta blishPd a t P alisade. 
Better Breeding Pays. 
A. W. Hoffman, Rossburg, topped 
the market wi th lambs out of ewes 
as shown (upper) , using fine register-
ed bucks and goou i eed. The lower 
picture shows the ewe's lamb ready 
for market. 
Flock of Shee!) on A. W . Hoffman f" rm , Rosshurg. 200 ewes wi•h la mb s 
ready to go to South St. Paul in November 1924. The ca r lot topped the marke t. 
Ill 1!)23 activity increased with eight communities organized for home project work on poultry with Miss Cora 
Cooke, Poultry Extension Specialist, as instructor, with a total enrollment of 52 ladies. The results showed 7 new 
hou ses, 22 r modelled, 19 flo cks culled, and 27 improved their feeding methods. Outside of these communities, 
J 1 culling and housing demonstrations were held. As a result 30 new houses were erected. A model poultry 
house 4 ft. by 6 ft. of the No. 200 type was constructed and hauled on a trailer to communities for demonstra-
tion. On marketing, a co-operative stock company was organized in January to market eggs co-operatively. Soon 
after organizing, th Minnesota Farm Bureau Federation appointed a committee on Egg Marketing. The local 
association held up organization method::; until this report was completed. When this was made public, the as-
sociation disbanded in favor of the comm1ttee's recommendation and later reorganized on February 7, 1924, 
which work finally resulted in th Lake H.egion Co-ope·rative Egg and Poultry Producers Association, with 800 
members in Aitkin and Crow Wing counties. This association began op ·rating on June 16, 19~4 and ha been 
instrumental in raising the standard of eggs marketed, as well as netting a higher price to the producer. In 1924 
the feeding, housing and cu ll ing campaign took on a new stimu lus and hundreds of flocks were culled for the first 
time. Sale of sodium fluorid e incr ased materially fnr li ce eradication. Caponizing demonstrations were held at 
Aitkin, Tamarack, McGregor and Hill ity. In 1925 the well planned campaign for housing by the Extension 
Service netted many gains in proper housing. More calls for standard bred stock and li terature on proper feeding, 
capo nizing a nd hou ing were evidenced. 
Acme Poultry House tNo. 200). Owner, Louis Martinson, Palisade. One of the 
many new, modern houses constructed according to approved plans ... Commerdal 
type of hen hou se, feed room, straw storage, and incubator cellar in combination. 
Marketing and Econom.ics: The di tribution of farm products as well a the production ha been stressed 
as a fundamental part of the farmer ' busine which needed much improvement. o-op rative marketing ha 
been encouraged wherever volume and conditions warranted. 
Co-op rative Live tock hipping A sociation are in operation at Aitkin, Isle, McGrath, East Lake, Mc-
Gregor, Tamarack, Palisad , and Shov I Lake. bout 70 per cent of livestock marketed is through the associa-
tions. 
o-operative and privately own d creameries have been e tablished at Aitkin, Palisade, McGregor, Isle, 
Tamarack, McGrath, and Hill ity. 75 per cent of the cream produced i manufactured into butter in the county. 
County wool po Is have been conducted ince 19 20 through the local heep grower association. Thi or-
ganization has stimulated prices and encouraged better quality wool. Neatly prepared fleece are the rule now, 
while in 1920 few knew the prop r way to prepare wool. 
Th co-operative mark ting of eggs and poultry on a county-wide basis started in June 1924 when the 
Lake R ·gion o-operative Egg and Poultry Producers As ociation began operation, timulated prices of eggs and 
poultry; and resulting in improvement of quality or product which means much to consumers and producers. A 
retail co-operative f d bu iness i being run in connection which aids farmers materially in having uniform ration 
at cost prices. 
The County Ext nsion ervic ha nd avored at all times to present fact relative to the marketing and 
di tribution of farm products. Many farm rs find the range towns and Duluth good retail markets for vegE>-· 
tab! s and other pr due . Th s point are easily accessib le by truck. 
Home Project Work: Realizing the need for more extensi n work for women each year, the ounty Ex-
tension ervice ha secured such sp cialist as ar available to assi t in instruction. In 1922 the fir t course was 
offered. Home Manag ment was pres nted to 41 worn n in two communities. In 1923 poultry raising wa given 
in 8 communiti s, reaching 52 farm homPs. In 1924 Clothing Project work wa presented in 11 communitie . 
reaching 17 2 ladi l?s, and in 1925 the lothing Proje t work wa taken up in 32 communities, rl?aching ome 624 
1925 CLUB ACTIVITIES. 
1. Richard Chriainger, Palisade, and county champion grade Guernsey calf. (5th 
at State Fair) 
2. Group of dairy and &heep club members at field day meeting. 
3 . Boys and girls exhibiting at County Fair 1925. 
4. Florence Howard, Rossburg, County Champion in the Bread Ciub Work 1925. 
5. Howard Hoffman, Roasburg, County Champion, Lamb Club 1925. 
6. Elizabeth Hartman, Aitkin, Champion Holstein Calf at 1925 Fair. 
farm hom s. The growth and interest in the projects is increasing and is the result of the more efficient courses 
presented ach year, and the more thorough understanding of what is expected under the local leader plan of each 
person concerned. 
Boys' & Girls' Club Work: Club work has been carried on in a small way for six years. In 1923 and 1924 
special emphasis was placed on developing good dairy calves and some progress was registered by junior dairy 
calf raisers. In 1925 working through the local schools, 416 boys and girls were enrolled in the following projects: 
Bread 58, Garment Making 120, Sheep 31, Poultry 38, Potato 68, Pig 16, Calf 69, Corn 2, Baby Beef 3, Garden 
9 and Canning 2. 
The full co-operation of the County Fair Board was secured in offering $600 in cash prizes, and two reg-
istered dairy bulls as contribution from the Aitkin County Holstein-Guernsey Breeders Asssociation to the win-
ners. As a result 101 exhibited products at the fair. Exhibits in garment making, potatoes and calves were very 
excellent. From the best at the County Fair, state exhibits were se lected. Members representing the County at 
the State Fair were : 
Dairy Calves: Richard Chrisinger, Palisade; Elizabeth Hartman, Aitkin; and Robert Wright, Aitkin. 
Dairy Judging Team: Ditler Vall and Edwin Fossen, Aitkin. 
General Livestock Judging Team: Howard Hoffman, Rossburg; Elwin Johnson, Aitkin; and James Bur-
roughs, Malmo. 
Bread Club: Clan A. Florence Howard, Rossburg, Class B., Ruth Christenson, McGrath. 
Garment Making: Lillian Libeck and Inez Holmquist, Palisade. 
Prizes on potatoes secured at the State Fair were: 
weepstakes and Ist on Early Varieties, Robert Burroughs, Malmo, with a sample of Early Ohios. 
Sweepstakes, Late Varieties, Hartwick Brennan, Aitkin, with a sample of Russet potatoes. 
Other prizes we·re: 2nd on Russets, Leonard Franz, Aitkin; 6th on Russets, Virne Jarvis, McGrath; 4th on 
Early Ohios, Philip Lamke, Bain; 1st Cobblers, Arthur Ellis, Bain; 2nd Grten Mountain, Harold Paskey, Mc-
Gregor. 
Community Clubs of all 
kinds wet·e assisted in their work. 
Programs were developed and 
speakers prov:deu for mec· ~ing . 
Several new club wer ot·gan:z-
ed, there being now 12 community 
clubs holding regular m o n t h I y 
meetings and 10 to 15 more hold-
ing two or more meetings per year. 
Community exhibits at the 
County Fair were tarted in 1922. 
As a r suit three communites 
put up exhibits following a set 
scot·e card. In 1925 the number 
increased to eleven. Much im-
provement was made in the ex-
hibits and much good came from 
th ir preparation. "Exhibitors in -
creased fr m 350 to 600 during 
the same period in oth r depart-
County Champion Garment Making 
Team 1925. 
Lillian Libeck anci Inez Holmquist, 
Palisade. Instructor, Miu Ruth Hart-
man, Aitkin. 
ments of the County Fair." 
Community fairs were a -
sisted at Hill City, Palisade and 
Isle. 
Colonization: Many inquir-
ie about purchases of land .. come 
to the County Agent' office. The 
county being new, many new set-
tlers come for advice upon arriv-
ing to inspect land, or after pur-
chasing. pedal aid was given 0 
to 100 ex-s rvice men locating on 
farm during the last few years. 
The number of farmers increased 
from 1945 in 1920 to 2569 in 
1925, or 624 farm , according to 
the U. S. Cen u reports. This in-
crease is one of the greatest in 
northern Minnesota during this 
dull period. 
SUMMARY SIX YEARS' EXTENSION SERVICE 
1. Farm rs in general are u ing more improved and scientific farming methods. The work of the state and 
U. S. Department of Agriculture ha b n brought closer home to 70 per cent of the county's rural population. 
2. ommunity action and rural leadership have been dev loped. Through their clubs, individuals have ris n 
from obscurity to tate champions in ix years. 
3. Improved acclimated crops and registered livestock have e tablished their economic value. 
4. Boys' and Girls' lub work wa dev lop d to 416 members in five years doing efficienct work. 
5. Lo a! leader proj cts hav be n tri d with good succ ess. 
Community Booth, Waukenabo Township, 1925 Aitkin County Fair score 1161. 
Ten Community Clubs exhibited. Others were Farm Island, Hassman, Swatara, 
Wealthwood, Rossburg, Veteransville, Fleming Lake and Tamarack. 
G. Mor·e elfici ncy in th marketing and di stributio n of farm products has been encouraged and developed. 
7. 68:3, 600 pounds of government ex plosives have been distributed to farm ers and aided materially in en-
eourag:ng in creas~ d land cl aring. 
8. Farmer s have become acquainted with the purpose and duti es of the County Extension Service. 
9. 51 Minor proj ects of importance to th e development of th county agriculture were promoted in 1925. 
One of these was th trench silo d monstration . 
Construction Trench Silo Demon-
stration with pyratol and team 1924. 
Inspection of marl in frozen condi-
tion at Bachelor Lake by Prof. Rost 
in 1924. Farmers were supplied 
with 300 tons free for trial. Marl has 
since received the "0. K." of many 
farmers for acid peat and mineral 
soils. Aitkin Couniy's natural de-
posit is several million tons. 
------~~~--------~----~----~------~-
ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
Aitkin County Clothing Project. Aitkin Armory, November 7, 1925. • 
